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FRENCH AND

General Bonnal Speaks Highly of SJm- 
peror William.

The Sailors Unclaimed CELEBRATION FINANCES.

Will be Enough to Pay All Expel 
When Subscriptions Are in.

A Difference case under consideration, it Is useful in I * . . .
forming an opinion on what the intern ArrCSteCl 111 bon ef *e legislature was in passing ^ 1,1
fh® Schools Act. In that case it was I —
held that it was beyond the powers of 
the school board to expend money out -of 
the rates for any other than elementary 
education. For 12 years previous to the 
objection being taken all payments for i a. ...
more advanced and scientific education tteo'0e Leightner Nowln the 
had been made out of the rates, but on Hand® nf .l. ,
it being objected to and a special case nanaS Of the Winnipeg 
on tiie matter argued, the judge decided Police,
that such payments could not be en-
forced, that all. the rates had to bear | --------------
was the cost incurred for elementary I _. .
t!ïc!h0n- Jriie.,wb?l6,<>f the Schools Detective Palmer Left This Morn» 
Act shows that the high schools are to „_T ... l um-
be separate and distinct institutions from ln9 to Bring Him
the public schools, this being the case Barlr
provision for the payment of salaries' »aCK.
and maintenance of public schools can-1 _______
not be said to be a provision for pay-1
ment of salaries and maintenance in George A. Leightner, the absconding 

o£ high schools. There is ?«ent of the Northern Pacific raUwaf 
m the act that says salaries and ln tbls city, who left here last Fridav 

^h«1ntunanC®jm 1116 ca8e 01 high schools evening upon the sudden arrival of the 
^“J16 P-aid ou} °f the <dty rates, but travcUing auditor of the company" w„ 
provision is made for the school board arrested yesterday afternoon at Winui- 
to charge a fee to the parents and guar- P®g> as had been expected bv the «n ^anf, m er t» make such institutions thorities, although it was longer i£ corn- 
self-supporting, and also the board is I 1Qg than they hoped 
incorporated in the case of high schools morning a telegram came from Actine 
under section 61 under the name of the I ^jhtof of Police Munro of the Prairie 

Collegiate Institute Board" tor pur- °»ty, stating that Leightner had h»n 
poses of management and control, and seen there, and asking for instructions 
50 cancarry on the institution inde- The reply immediately went back to ar- 
pendentiy. The burden of paying the rest him, and later in the afternoo^ the 
8aja"es aad. c'*ft o£ maintenance of J fSP011 came that he was under iHrest 
schools and institutions should natural-] phief Langley thereupon instrucWDe- 

,faI]. en P16 shoulders of the body that tective Palmer to hold himself in read- ' 
estaoiished such schools and institu- mess to go to Winnipeg for the nris- 

*° thls. case the legislature es- oner. Mr. Palmer leaves by the Utopia 
tablished certain schools in the cities today for Tacoma, where he will take 
consisting of three separate classes in the Northern Pacific for Winnipeg 
only one of which, i:e., that of public 4s Leightner left Vancouver on Sat- 
schools has the legislature thrown the nrday last, it was thought that he 
burden of providing funds for salaries would have been intercepted at Win- 
and maintenance on the citiès, in the nipeg earlier in the week, and from the 
other two cases, ie., the high schools fact that he was not arrested as he left 
and normal schools, the burden of pro- the train but after he had been in the 
Riding, the necessary funds remains in city for a day at least, it is presumed 
my opinion <m the province, the legisla- that he arrived on time, but Wtfs~dble 
ture of which established them. to get off the train without being seen

Tours faithfully, by the authorities Who had in the first
A. ST. G. HAMERSLEY. place been instructed to arrest him on 

T. O. Townley, Esq., Mayor, City. J Thiel’s detective, agency, ropre-
BXTRACTS FROM ACT. renting the surety company, acted in

Accompanying the letter are the fol- SSEtdK/tak-th® dif* 
lowing extracts from the Schools Act Brfore lelvine Si , .

th6 dty °f H before the arrivli If^Huditi'L^

Section 6.—Establishment of school Et^teUing hto^f ’his/S^U8 us 
districts by conncil of public instruction, the comnsnl P?sit”m wrth

Subsection 7.-Power of council of tto but 51 -to Se^tie
public instruction to make and establish he Sd «id whe“

œ&fisix** b”k- ■- - H E êfS £« '“9
/■*q rrvs . l i § . e hands of the surety company, who

^ . establish a normal school m no case will accept a settlement Mr 
with departments, etc. W P. Bird, the travelling auditor, £

Section 7.—Council of public instruc-l ip charge of the office, and is busy 
tion may establish a high school or col- checking np the books back to the time 
legiate institute in any school district when Leightner succeeded Mr." Black- 
where it may be expedient to do so, wood, eight months ago. 
wherein the higher branches may be Mr. Bird said last evening that it 
taught, etc. Every such high school would he several days before he could 
or collegiate school shall be under the complete an audit of the books, as he 
control of the local board of trustees for was being kept busy attending to the 
the district in which such high school senera] business of the office. A number 
is situate, etc. ] of Leightner’s personal checks had come

Section 34.—Payment of salaries of I "?L.and ia other ways hé was gràduàTy 
teachers employed in the public schools 86ttl?,g at the shortage, but would not 
in cities shall be fixed and paid at the be f ,to make a definite statement for 
discretion of the trustees and such sal- 801116 time- 
aries and all other expenses for the I 
purchase or lease of sites, etc. . . . „„
incurred by the board of trustees in the .
respective cities shall be borne and paid j,. , arrest was made m this city to
by the municipal corporation in the ’iK” °° tbf charge of -
said cities respectively. * % embezzling $1,200 of the funds of the

Section 35.—The per capita grant is £aclfic a‘ Victoria, B. C.,
based on attendance üer head of the heentirinB^at aeÇuaed ha>
public schools pupils. Duties of trus- !I!,ng aî tbe le?din8 Ictel for four

si «Mirs BSSeSF85^
and so many schools as it shall deem1 naa lUle Iund® on bun’
of**teachers "for whoseTuîiet piston I TO DKP^ ™BM-

hSeXn m37.-^steeeTtil?oateSanentuCa,.y ChiDe8e ^ ****** *°

make estimates for city council of sums! 06 Shipped Away.
required by the board for the current I ___ „ _
year’s ordinary expenses of maintaining „ „'fE!llln5>nJ8’ # cases
the schools as they exist at the time of aSaln®t fixty of The ninety-nine China
making such estimates, which sums tor uehwfut
shall be paid over as required by the 1 fnîry mto the United States, closed here 
trustees from time to time upon the or- ^v<V-b^ rendered
der of the trustees by the eity treasur-1 .Ca?n?! ln which, deportation
er to the several persons or corpora- A arge
tion for whose use such moneys are pay- carry^portation A èJong^înt \f-

5S
^.8U H^OeStoate6 b^aS'by Tera "rrasted'kst F^rTa^"" 
the council including the high school ’ arrested, last February.
aaThh,Lrd may demand fees for high KILLED_HIMSELF.

and-guardians to WiUiam Hargraves Cuts His Throat 
make such high schools more or less With a TAokimif»self-sustaining, city treasurer to re- a Jackknife.
qejye.amount» and. applying them as Winnipeg, Man., May 31.-(Special.)-
[ ln1f66b‘on ^6: Wm. Hargraves, traveller for G. F.

d -°/ t.r°!t®e® wbeS Stevens & Co., killed himself in Rat
high school or collegiate institute shall Portage by cutting his throat with a
for the purposes of control and man- jackknife. He was well known all 
agement be a body corporate under the through the west.
name of the collegiate institute board. _______!__0_________

Section 63.—Advanced education to MONEY BY-LAW DEFEATED, 
enable high schools to affiliate, etc. ___

Toronto Ratepayers Vote Down Proposed 
Loans.

Toronto, May 31.—(Special.)—Property 
owners voted today on proposition to 
vote $278,000 for water works purposes, 
and $133,000 for a new exhibition build- 

Owing perhaps in part to very wet 
weather, there was but a very small vote.
The exhibition bill was defeated by two 
to one, and the water works by nearly 
three to one. The ratepayers are evi
dently determined to keep down the city 
debt.

Come Back Balances Of OpinionBerlin, May 30.—The correspondent of 
toe Associated Press has interviewed 
the French General Bonnal about Em-

How Four Seamen Taken From «551
Here Eluded Boarding ?tre “>tbe last few days. He said: “i House Man. | fS Ï5

of the emperor.. Repeatedly the em- 
Peror emphasized his gladness because

Took His Money and Liquor
and Slipped Back to miyW<^mTci, o^e,'."3™"

Victoria. I _The emperor also said to General
Bonnal yesterday: “When yon return 
to France, tell your countrymen that 

P,. .. ™ , . here nothing is felt but sympathy andSailors are scarce on the Sound, but respect for France." *
the Port Townsend and Puget Sound . General Bonnal repeatedly said to His 

house men are not coming to | p^fitfcaT generaF’ D<>t * diPlomat or a

_ Regarding the German army, Oeneral
It is three weeks Bonnal said: “Neither the German nor 

place Carl Newman, of a Port Town-1 b'rench anny is the same as in 1870, 
send boarding house dune here, and in- ^ch m?ght7eatoTchTo^e
cident to his coming a tale is told other. Parades, for soldiers, are in- 
wkich is in part explanatory of the ah- spiriting spectacles, especially if they 
seuce of -desire for a return visit There î,re. Pptoçtly drilled, like the Germans, 
was when he came, a disabled ship at1 ’ batt'eS are DOt WOa by P81"8568-”

Esquimalt, the Roland, and it

Prairie CityThe celebration finance committee? 
met at the city hall last evening, the

0w, $400,000 Awaltloa Ctalm.|
men from the Old Men’s Home, and 
tile children from the orphanage, to 
Beacon Hill, to see the shorts. They 
were much pleased, and heartily thank- 

Ithe committee for th^ir kindness.
Many Victorians Are Entitled to th^he5i,?I1beth«e„ÆPt“Tay ÏÏT ex!

Portions of This Idle E6?968- but aa it is desired to pay all 
u„„m, by Monday in readiness for themoney. I general meeting on Wednesday evening,

all who have not paid their subscriptions 
are requested lo do so.

Tt. —MW»»:,, 4M»* ro I tig Ï-—. M» 3..^*, Solldtoi
mainmg unpaid, unclaimed balances, Wednesday evening. Hamersley has "iven it as his
and unpaid drafts and bills of ex- before the meeting adj-onrned, His that high schools need not be mAtotain-
a^tor fivtevetarte/^  ̂f ^ 6(1 at the ^xpeuee of the city,
to December 31 UpWards’ pnor the Golomst staff with a fountain pen in Tbe school board has appealed to the
to December 31, 1900, .ssued in con- recognition of his services in reporting Attorney-General, who has replied that
formity with the act respecting banks tb6 meetings of the various committees* when hi eh schools are estahlisLa *
and banking, and amendments thereto and hoped tbat he wonld be spared 1* high schools are eetablished under
has Wn hLi tnereto, many years of nsefnlncss in the profes- 0,6 Provisions ot section 7 ot the Pub-

Thl ™ Published sio„ he had chosen and upon whkh he Uc Schools Act they become
The report shows the following had just entered. the pnbiic echool system of ’the

amounts lying unclaimed in the banks I ' o-------------- I
of the 'Domiiiion:
Unpaid dividends... t,
Unclaimed balances.................
Unpaid drafts and bills ot 

exchange................................

t

Vancouver City Council Does 
Not Want to Pay For 

High School.
ants In the Banks of the 

Dominion.
/ ■

Attorney General However Says 
It Comes Under General 

System. ■

Victoria for seameit as much as has 
been their wont.

' m

for. Yesterday
a part of 

prov-<h
was

To Amendthought that possibly some of her sail- Tha Wnm^n’c 
ors might be induced to desert and go 1 »HMIICII O . .$ 4.428 78 

404,336 02

12,404 62

The opinion of Mr. Hamersley, which 
was banded im to the finance committee 
of the city council, i» as follows:

Sir: My opinion has been requested
Total...................................... $421,169 421 I on_tbe following matter:

—------------ I ~ I The liability of tije city of Vancouver
A majority of these unclaimed bal-1 Petition in MlnUfor i to pay the ealaries of the professors

ances are of small amount, as low as et,“on ro Minister Of Justice I and teachers of the high school in Van- 
one cent, hut so long as they remain Being Circulated For couver and for the maintenance of the 
uncalled for the banks are obliged to c«„ * .8? school out of the rates of the city,
keep the accounts open and include them oignature. Aud whether the school board as con-
in their annual returns. | | under the Schools Act of Brit-

Aooeal to the Members in Dnwl ■.£” Poking through the report, many if" Columbia can oblige the city to pay
.1 to tne Memoers lO Fay Victorians are found credited wffih Want I aw in D.mlch M i I Ü6..8815 salaries and maintenance out
Up Their Subscriptions. snus little sums, which might just as **ant Law to Punish For Neglect 01 the rates.

well ,be in, circulation as left to corrode to Provide Medical .In Arming an opinion on this ques-
in the vaults of the banks. That the ... tion one is confined to the consideration

Th™ , money may be directed to better uses I AIQ. of the powers granted by the SchoolThe last regular meeting for the cur- the Colonist prints the following list Act and the definition of the tennsnub-
t/h^aSthd m1an’ I rent y®ar o£ tbe Woman’s Auxiliary so- of parsons with the amounts standing -------------- lie schools and high schools as far as

om toem but ciety, Provincial Royal Jubilee hospital, are 0th6rs> but the A petition ls being circulated throuch anJhdeîSd ,casos can tbrow IW on it.
$12 eachWand them h°°tk/Pl^? ^ 3t the Driard worth mentioning 38 scarcely out the city for submission to the Mit Æ torche fa 5hê
drink and Jl tixe dZesU^ci^th s PreSent W6re: 1116 presi" auBanli of Brjtish North America-J. ister of Justice at Ottawa asking that 6°uucil of public instmtifon of schœl
could smoke. He iatched thlm craw^ ^ twe‘'ve memb6rs of the society, Sheepshanks $8067; Samuel Gibson, the criminal laws be amended so that it 5kj?icfc, with Power to establish rules,
into their bunks, and then he left them' 8114 016 secretary-treasurer. The secre- vfntîn nnü w S?Ai9;t,R’ *îen; covers cases such as that brnne-ht du.btf- teachers, etc., with power toaasw tesâ S sr? *r srsrv",le SvS w. vras ts ‘rs ssrv jss.t&52. «their bunks, leaving the one tieepiT annua' meebl”8.to be held on Tuesday, J. C. L. K. Bruce, $31.41; Armine Her- Brooks a short time ago. The petition. a6t thus provides for the establishment

ssw&r'WKrss, s?,|a rssfssese
sat. sï» ... ... « o..^ sr^snsfound only a little rancher and a hobo Pbed Miss Alcorn with the outfit of ow? p1 w ’ m’ does not nrovide for the nnm.hm» t , Public instruction, under the
m the house, and rather than to to sea crockerv asked for last month xvith the '5v ’ §5?kS?pîare; Wm. Me- °®_s ®ot Provide for the punishment ot granted to that council,
with such amateur seamen, they made exception of four dozen err e.’m. h- h S^i^saho-1 w?lWJn«ne^°$innand‘ J" B" lndlTlduals who neglect to provide med- The control and management ot the
their escape. They rejoined the Ivan- P\ f dozen 688 C“PS> which Sere, $200, Wolff Gasper, $100. ical attention for their children In cases p”blic schools and high schools is vest-
hoe here and are now at sea, while the were donated by Mrs. W. F. 'Burton. Bank of British Columbia now nmal- where it is absolutely necessary and 64 111 tbe school board for the district 
man who slept was probably picked up 'Collections were paid in as follows- 8amated with the Canadian Bank of where the parents are in a position to ln wblch smeh schools are situated,
before he recovered from his drunk, and Per Mrs. Roeke-Robertson, $4; per Mrs.' P.0m™CT£e7rJ°m11 ®vown, $29. i5; Mrs. provide the same. DUTY OF BOARD
with his bag, put on board the ship Dalby $4; per Mrs. SimJn Leisir, $8; i*550; Ævf’ S?pl?y’ That in this city a death has oc- Thp a-tl *
with the rancher and the hobo. The per Mrs. G. H. Barnard $6- ner Mrs $6L77; Nellie Coburn, $19.75; Charles curred within the last year which The duty is cast on the board to pro
methods are not exactly above reproach Charles Rhodes, $12; per’Mrs. Rykerts,' 9laLk’ rf,1’7??’?5’ Si nt i?’ haTe been averted had medical àn^t^Jhôr^^^lnv^6 ai°d Stl*rKBhyT
over there, and whether a man is a $13.25; per Mis. Hasell, $2- total r)u™bIet<>n, $5-°7; H.JBX Davies, aid been called in. “1^“” employed in the public
sai or is not a matter of consideration; $49.25. E4’87-' $700; £Ô S’ “(3) That it was decided by the Su- fu^sb estimates every
and much less is the question consider- m,- _____ _ , , Francis, $10.50; H. J. Haney, $19.13; preme court of British Columbia that year 10 tbe council of the city of theed whether a man wishes to go to sea. ti^ fr],m i^Pr Wrn!^ Slna t”»-' F’ Henry’ *70’45; Dav?d Johnson, $29.- the law ffid not proride fbr such ca£s ?mount «^red to pay for thils maln-
If the boarding house keeper^ can get m ” E*\°l ?T 01 : Alex- Jaek- $723.63; D. R. Ker. “Your ^titioners theretore humhlv tenance, salaries and sites as in the
him sufficiently drunk, that is all that ^wards the fund for the Queen Victoria guardian of R. H. Ker, $17.24; Paul | pray that the criminal law of I cnse o£ public schools, and«the amount
is necessary, for the man is then placed a]B™-nbJ:u^1-y H<),in. $10°: Mlss R- Lawrence, $16.96; Pe g0 amended*^) provide for the nun eatimated hes to he borne and paid 
in a row boat, and lifted on board the *A ?} P?.™ out tb!® Moses R. Lenk, guardian of H. R. Lenz, i6hn,Lt of indi^uaTs and tLir a^eî by tb? ^ ia which such schools are
ship with his bag, and when he recov- ,!t i16 d^lded to. waft| $2IM.17; Geo. Muskett, $921.67; D. ^rieTfor neatector faih,re re l8tabU8hed* Tb13 shortly then is the

he finds himself .at sea. Masters of MOTTison, $35.98; S. MeGaulay, $326.- meaical aid or any other necessnrv' re! s<4ooia Act, the establishment of dis-
slnps arriving here have often related 5?d 06 : Mr9- M. S. Norris, $3.20; Jas. A. quieite when in a Position so to dn^ F6" tr,lct9 nnd schools therein by the coun
cases of where they have shipped crews ta d°™Â,tb lîlt«f,rOCU5ef £f°™JKerma" Pritchard, $8.18; James Patterson, $34.- q Ue wnen m a position so to do. dl of publi<; inBtroction. the %egting ot
on the Sound, and at Portland, where vLP™5S2? ®oeds 4* S ® vdlJ®jh 50; Thos. Price, $100; Peter Rossignon, FROM NOME control dnd management of those schools
the sailors, or landsmen who have been îün cT!,ng^ar’ As has before ^qO; C. E. Smith. $5.73; P. S. 'Spark- fkoii_NOME. 6(> ^bUghea in ^ schoo, boan} Qf
suddenly converted to sailors, have "d, bï°.aI.8;® ,°lnU°l0,5ld" I man. $549.65; J. W. Switzer, $7.78; P. L. l. Bates, a mall carrier, has arrived at e?cb such district or city, and the pro-
come aft and asked what was the name ™i™d ££ ‘Simon, $6.20; H. W. Sitwell, $8.85; I Seattle from Nome, in 35 days. He left vision for payment of the necessary sal-
of the ship they were on, and where " tt?n™a?y,fi°n.the Henry Simpson, $8.74; A. A. Sheldon, I there on April 6th. The Gold Digger of aries and expenses of maintenance by
she was going. vassing committee from fulfilling their $5.55; Ellen Tayleur, $50; Vancouver I April 3 states that the body of Hank Stew- the corporation in which publie schools

Frank T. Sullen, a well known sail- ‘  ̂vfeaLnu?ber,hf Bowing dub, $94; C.’Williams, W-55; l^^been tonM i^r the hradwatere o<| may be provided by the board,
or author, in his last book, “With Christ m£™ber8£ipr p®eSt,52£ Alex. Wilson, $4.93; Miss H. M. Wood, the remains of fhls partner WelchW was I The object of the act is to establish
at Sea,” tells of his meeting with Jim y6aî\ now expmrig have not çgo.jS; and W. Barnes, who purchased discovered. Stewart was ln "the employ of places ofJ education in certain districts
Turk, a notorious sailor’s boarding ret. 'b66? Pald la- I£ Ml members still a draft on, New York for $150. on June the.Pacific Meat company while resident and wovidT for tile maiDtenLnceVhèîe 
house master of Portland. “And now* owing fees would pay them during the I 21 1893 payable to Alfred Fraser. “ T-çoma. Both men were frozen to death prOVlde l0r toe maultenance there- 
comme off in a foniM>ared boat ,bnmn- three weeks to any of fne canvas-1 Q_________ I ™ blizzard that swept over the Nome L .
me alongside and climbintr over’the ra^l committee, it would greatly assist EXTENSION’S CX>NDITION rW SSniS8* wl^tSrV ,, . 11 18 evî<ient that by the act the es-witha^gTiifof™^Worship £‘.,is difficulty which it is hoped will be EXTENSION^OONDITION. ^ M- Hamilton and John^lcae.Un who of three distinct classes of
came an individual whom I must de^ ove"°jne.next yea« by ad2?utmg anotheï People Taking Steps to Have a General of the Barrean party, arrived SctMmh 8 18 ro°templated, that is, pubhe
serbe further. Without taking any no- method for collections. The names of p Clean Up. wèr»ft,m„h, terlble trLD ot 105 day9C They gh J^i0^ °ri 0011681816 lnstl'
tice of the ‘after ennrd’ he ntwieil the ladies who will receive fees are as ___ were unable to say how severe the cold tutes and uermal schools.
forward and introduced himself to ns . Nanaimo, B. C., May 30.—(Special.)— to^deafh in îarness^an'd^f0!? man stood ^b00*8, ,t6 Provide démen
ai thé6 ci ty10^ This "was onTj^Tes T?”/ Mra <"*• . P^»6, of E^11^0” 8Fe 8t la8t ***? to ^ higher or’ Jde^tifc ed“on°e^:
the keeper of a respectable boarding iMt8- iSimon Leiser,-93 Pandora street.] genumely alarmed at the sanitary con- reached Point Blossom the thermometer valent to that of a university, and nor-
house for seamen to which he present- Mrs- Wm- Hal by. North Park street, dition of the town, and are taking vig- £°r two weeks at 50 below, mal schools to give an education toly invited uI hÙ LformM » dually Mrs. Campbell. Sea View Cottage, orous ste$)8 towarà remedying the evil, a "rSWnSr"  ̂9ua'ify teadbe”’

that wages for ‘A. B.’s’ were there forty tycaeon 4111!; _ , c T„k„ . The oortion. of the town which lies in 5OI>6.- G|d Hara. the man who committed The school board has undoubtedly by dollars a month, and that the paltry Mr®- Ç. E. Redfern, St. John street. P .. n I rhe deed, reached Nome March 30 to give the act the control and the right of
formality of getting a legal discharge 'Mrs. G. H. Barnard, upper Belcher the hollow is considered to be in the hJmself up to justice, and is now In jail, management of these schools. The pro--
need not trouble us (It annears thev street. most dangerous position in the event of Paddy McCormick, his victim, according to visions for payment of the salaries and
■don't go much’ on discharges here). iMts- Charles Rhodes, McGregor an epMemic. Several meetings have ””teasJF^>m6 °8 p^t^Hro^for maintenance, in the case of public
‘And’ ye’ll git tew mont’s’ advance, y’ avenue. ^ n nf^htb when 0^.nmm?ftee I medlcai a|d. but his wound was bleeding schools, that is the first class of schools,
know, 'fore ever ye go aboard,’ he ad<- Mv®- A. Griffiths, Rockland avenue. night, when the report a committee so severely that It was doubtful whether is perfectly clear as that is distinctly
ded. This last was rather too much for Mrs. Gerhard Tiarks, Gorge road. appointed at a previous meeting was he would Uve to reach his journey's end. provided for by section 34 of the act.
me to listen to silently, so with the nt- Dmismun* (Victoria West and adopt6d^^a—^dha^ §KS S5? . The provisions for payment of eaiar-

“ ‘Who’lTget tw" months’ advance, >Iiss Harvey,Stonyhnrst and the trea-1 cer, and will endeavor to have him prop-1 ret® renî-ht56„ftolL 'S.'eïr-bJi81 Le4 aIld„im.a:in,!;-n?”c_e of bi?h schoola 18

did you say?’ jee hôpital. I
Anybody as ships here,’ he replied The executive committee feel confi-| are to be interviewed by the committee

excitedly, you, ef ye like ter be man jen^. tbaj. on]y needs this remindt-nj with a view of securing their signatures I NO PLACE FOR WOMEN. ... , -,
enough t’ git yer dunnage an’ stip into to agsigt them out ot the present diffi-] to a petition for incorporation of the I v , — high schools from parents and guardians
my boat thets long side cult and tbey als0 take tbia oppor- town. Extension has decided to hold Shanghai Paper Objects to Women Mission- to mak.® 8uch schools more or less self-
“‘Thanks/ I murmured, ‘I thought tunity to express their deep apprécia- a-high holiday on Dominion Day, and a aries Entering Chinese Interior. sustaining, such fee when paid to be 

the boarding-master usually got the ad- tion of the sustained interest and sup- programme of sports, etc., ds now be- „ ” received by the* city treasurer and
vance, and the sailor that was fool port which the work of the Woman’s I ing drawn up. • From Shanghai New Press. paid over m the same manner as the
enough to have anything to do with Auxiliary continues to receive from the] The arrival here of iMr. W. H. Lee, I __D7--and..Mrs. Taylor, who have been ’trA*<w1 ^ <*,+*
him gO’t a broken head and a few bruises 
if he ventured to ask for what belonged 
to him’ - * •

i
Ifi

to the Sound, and failing this some sail
ors might be picked up from other
sels here.

Criminal CodeAu xiliary !ves-
wereAt Bsquimalt there 

five men who had signed on the ship 
Ivanhoe, then in port, and who 
on the high seas as part of the Ivan
hoe s crew. These men consented to go 
to Port Townsend with Newman. Thev 
went over one night three weeks ago 
on the -North Pacific. Soon afterwards 
four of the five returned on the 
Utopia, but how they managed to get 
away from Newman is the marvel 
They were worth from $60 a head up] 

the boarding house

Wants of the Matron to Date 
Supplied by the Ladles.

are now

in fact as much as _ ___
men could get from the sailing shin 
captains, to the Port Townsend 
and he took
in this case four of the sailor

measures
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street.

iMrs. Charles Rhodes, 
avenue.

Mrs. A. Griffiths, Rockland avenue.
Mrs. Gerhard Tiarks, Gorge road. , , <• ..... -- 1 --- ..,Vv nm:. ui« jourm
iMins B. Dunsmuir (Victoria West and adopted. The committee have appointed Hara and McCormick belonged to

w. • ., , > '.v I c1 m 1 i . — #4. — .n I Tl I 1 (Xfl mi i iltr Y .mri n Y -A w% a a aA BY 4*1Bsquimalt district). mhMfeaFi ■
Miss Harvev, Stonyhurst and the trea- cer, and will endeavor to have him prop-1 reached"'S.VÎLi'm walc" na« I 168 auu ,ullu™ce OI nlfn scnoois is surer, Woman’s Auxiliary, Royal Jubi- erly estabtished in that position. All the A^oîdCto mSt&r onnrreted overdoes K*tK °nIy °?H-

residents in the town and neighborhood and Hara shot McCormick In toe thlgA 15 îh? act touches on this, and •
1 that is section 41, which provides that 
the board may (Remand tuition fees for

: ï

!
61

-o-ua..»,,» » vual.™™ —----------I "me arrivai nere or isir. vv. n. uea, i ,ul- u«-n con-i moneys voted by the city for public
public, and Which finds perpetual ex- of the Puget Sound Iron company, has ^ft|goJlttbnm'88lr0a work in north China schools' salaries and maintenance. Out- 
pression in many loving and encourag- been the signal for a revival of the the China Inland Mission helrt^nrtWho ?ld,6 this provision there is nothing to 
’ words, and gifts from those citizens project to build a railway from Na- “ ” ”= m ortb the I ’"*»(» *>"” «"♦ **
and friends to whom the Royal Jubilee naimo to Alberni. It is alleged that a 
hospital must ever remain a proud and | new pass has been * discovered from

the head of Nanaimo Lakes to China 
creek, which shortens the proposed rail
way route from over fifty to about 
thirty miles. The Board of Trade has 

Pan-Germans Raise Pandemonium in I donated $100 toward the preliminaiy 
Vienna. survey of this route, and the balance is

-----  expected to be raised by public eub-
Vienna, May 30.—The government’s sdription. Mr. Lee informed the mem- 

canal bill has aroused bitter opposition, hers of the board that his company was 
and the debate in the reichsrath con- quite willing to consider any definitive

con- o 1REV. MR. MAXWELL.

Slightly Drags in the Almighty’s Name 
to Make Political Hit.effect iayse5sli3!rB$ ïffiMas» sm

ances of last summer, and the Montreal ence of high schools shall be paid, ex-sraSiK SSSS -ms sr&r&ï'tissas emphatically denytogb<thRt îtr.? Tavlor sch(>ols, and in that case the payment 
was justified ln asserting that there is a w°old be provided for as before stated, 
great need bf women, and especially that is by the corporation.

dom;>rommo?her tiehs'?1tto' workImong'tiTe I THB INTERPRETATION CLAUSE, 

women of China and “carry to them the There is no interpretation clause in 
toSrecelve u®ni5a?m.an<i' b,lnf6rl”<-’ this act defining what the term public
indeed verv far from1the11trntoCt’nia 6^ I school comprises and means. So one 
think ft regretable, to sav t^^loast^ Tt* bas to decide from the whole act the 
that missionaries who have lived ln the In- intention of the legislature, and from 

an<1 who therefore know well of the any cases there may be on the subject, 
nnderIawhiarhdre5iMonnn ^Isgnstlng conditions whether the term high school is inclnd- 
«11 possible Shonfd have deliberate ” dvln 8d ™ tbat ,o£ PnbiTic 8ch°o1- .Though a 
to their addresses coloring calculated to matter of doubt, I am of opinion that 
grossly mislead well-meamng hut Inexpert- is^not, for the following reasons:
«S!»61^♦KOUn,? ^^dles of culture’* In Canada The act, as before stated, distinctly
hanpepedriaTtSyear—thatdlàbolîcaï ontrages P^dea1/or A establishment of three 
perpetrated upon Enronean ladles and child- c*asses o£ schools, each having 
ren in the Interior bv fanatical hordes—It Is ent 8C0P6 and curriculum. Th 
hard to believe that any lady possessed of 
knowledge of the interior of China coaid be 
found willing to Induce her young sisters 
to enlist, for toe mission flo'd In Ch'nft. Bnt 
snrfi ladles do exist, and Mrs. Taylor is one 
of them, and her utterances are pretty well 
on a par with the fulsome and misleading 
elaenlatlons of her husband.. It seems to 
ns that there Is neither jnstlfleatlon nor ex
cuse for mnch that fell from her lips.

CASUALTY LISTS.

British Killed and Wounded Last Week 
Are Fairly Heavy.

London, Mav 29.—Casualty lists issued 
byAt.War Office, give 42 British killed 
and 101 wounded. The majority of these 
casualties occurred from May 22 to May 
25, anq between Bethulie and Standertop 
to eastern Transvaal, where General 
Blood has been operating.

ing
“Swift as thought the wild beast stood 

revealed—man-stealer, murderer, crimi
nal of loathliest shape Can any term 
of opprobrium be too severe to apply to 
these demons of American ports, whose 
awful trade has been a -blot upon the 
fair fame of the great Republic for so 
many years? This particular devil 
hurst forth into a torrent of flaming 
blasphemies against us all, and myself 
in particular,—lurid language to which 
none of us answered a word, until pre
sently big Jim stepped forward quietly 
and said:

“ ‘My vrient, yu vants de crace ot 
Gott fery halt.’

“Shall I ever again see such a trans
formation? The truculent .villain look
ed stupidly, first at Jem, then at us all, 
one after the other, and then wearily 
turned away

a dear possession. Vancouver, B. C„ May 29.—(Special.) 
—^At a mass meeting at the city hall to
night, those in attendance being chiefly 
fishermen, a resolution was passed pro
testing against the taking over of the 
administration of the fisheries by the 
Provincial government. Jos. Dixon, 
President of the Trades and Labor coun
cil, occupied the chair. The speakers in 
the order named were Capt. Anderson, 
one of the strike leaders last year; <Mr. 
Bums, president of the Fishermen’s 
union; ex-Ald. Baxter, J. A. Watson, of 
the Canadian .customs; G. R. Maxwell, 
M. P., and Capt. Tatlow, M. P. P. All 
the speakers condemned the contemplat
ed action of the provincial government, 
and denounced the eanners in general 
terms as enemies of the fishermen. Mr. 

-Maxwell attempted to belittle the trip 
of Premier Dunsmuir to Ottawa, and re
ferring to the fisheries bill said it had 
taken the Almighty six days to make 
heaven and earth, but he honestly" be
lieved that Dunsmuir and his cabinet 
made that bill in half an hour. Mr. 
Maxwell’s speech was a special plea for 
the Federal government and for political 
favor, his bitter attacks on Mr. Duns
muir and the Provincial government, 
and the eanners, whom he characterized 
as np in arms against him, being used 
to that end.

o
WRATH IN REICHSRATH. mg.
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and the debate in the reichsrath con- quite willing to consider any definitive 
tinning until this morning was marked I proposal regarding the estahlishtakriti 
by stormy scenes. The Pan-Germans of a smelter in this city or neighbor- 
so fiercely abused Dr. Lueger, who sup-1 hood. He also said there was no dis
ported the bill, that the sitting had to culty that he knew of in the way of 
ie suspended, the president being unable having the company’s steamer call here 
to quell the tnmult. Prince von I regularly on her northern trip from 
Schwarzenhurg, in opposing the bill, de- Irondale and Port Townsend, bound for 
dared that the construction of canals Texada. The merchants here allege 
provided an open door for foreign inva- that they would like to cater in some 
sion, and would seriously prejudice ag- slight measure to the fine trade that is 
ricultiire. Finally the Pan-Germans now springing np at Texada, and winch 
walked ont of the house, Dr. Leuger Vancouver and Seattle are out after in 
denouncing them as “contemptible trai- very 'lively and vigorous style. The 
tors to the country." merchants here have communed a good

1 deal with themselves anil one another, 
and the consensus pf opinion at present 
appears to be largely that it wonld not 
be a bad thing if Nanaimo should hap
pen to get some of this trade. They 
are now thinking about it.

The new officers of the Nanaimo lodge 
No. 4, Knights of Pythias, are: C. C„ 
C. Bawlinson: V. C., Joseph Berry; pre
late, Israel Keast: K. of R, and S-, 
Jonathan Isherwood; >M. of E., H. Dev
lin; M. of F., Charles Wilson; M. of 
A., John Jones; I. C„ Thomas John
ston; O. G., A. J. Thomas.

—----------- o--------------
Our Native Woods.—The department 

of agriculture is shipping per C. P. R. 
R. M. S.'Moana. which sails tonight for 
Australia, a collection of specimens of 
tiie native woods of British Columbia, 
which will be placed on exhibition in 
the eovernment museum at Sidney, N.
"• "■ mwi *ie- A**.

THE DAILY LYNCHING.

Alabama Mob Hangs a Negro Without 
Trial.

Birminham, Ala., May 30.—Frank 
Reeves, a negro, was hanged by a mob 
yesterday afternoon between Georgiana 
and Duncan, two small villages in But
ler county. The negro assaulted Miss 
Ada MeAUan.

MANCHESTER MEETING.

Yolstein Wins Race for Rothschild 
Plate.

London, May 30.—Yolstein beat Royal 
Majesty in the face tor the Rothschild 
plate of 200 sovereign® at the Man
chester Whitsuntide meeting today.

i
;a differ-

Hl . HPHHIé .objeêt
of the establishment of pnbiic schools 
being purely for _ elementary education, 
for children between the,ages of six. and 
16 years, the education in those schools 
being provided free of charge, the es
tablishment of a high school is on a dif
ferent basis altogether, the education in 
that case is not for children and elemen
tary, as in public schools, bnt for adults 
as well as children and of a higher and 
more scientific nature. Provision is al
so made for the payment of fees by par
ents or guardians of high schools for 
pupils. There is a very wide difference 
between the scope, method and charac
ter of the education given bv the pub
lic schools and that by the hi^h schools.

THE DISTINCTION.
rro^ Tbenuase o£7tef,ina T- Coekerton, Queenstown, Cape Colony, May 29.— 
I?=H6)îtijSb'iJÎIX)rtS’ thl qu.estl0n o£ the The Boers are massing under Com- 
distincbon between schools providing mander Kritzinger to the northward of
^ m^rJ7 !dvaâ~d ' Fb°8e •Pr°Tid" Bail€y’ There i8 mueh ,ocal aPPrehen-
rou-».niSîî«nZfs^lr5l 6ducat,6u to very gion, and the town guard remains all 
fully discussed, and the judgment ot night in the trenches. Passenger traf- 
the learned judges very exhaustively fie to the north is suspended and freight 
gone into, though the case of Coekerton is nroceedine" under *n nmo/i is not exactly the same as the present t Th^ b^to dorett n^n. * e8C°lt’

So he passed from onr kem and we saw 
him no more, but afterwards we heard 
that this particular specimen of the Pa
cific Coast hoarding-master had a repu
tation for evil-doing second to none in 
all that foul fraternity, and we were 
assured that we might be exceedingly 
grateful that none of us had been way
laid by his orders and brutally done to 
death But I do not know It has been 
my experience tbat in most cases where 
sailors have been thns evilly treated it 
has been because they themselves have 
hern consenting parties in a measure; 
that they have willingly gone to those 
maces where they were most easily 
trapped. Poor brother seamen, as if 

•T0U had not sufficient enemies without 
ton yourselves giving those enemies all 
tu- facilities they ’- -pire to work you

• i s

UNITED STATES PRESIDENT

And Mrs. McKinley Have Arrived in 
Washington.

Washington, May 30.—The train bear
ing the President and Mr®. McKinley, 
and the party accompanying them on 
the trip through the West, ended its 
journey here "at 7:30 this morning ex
actly on schedule time. Mrs. McKin
ley was immediately removed to the car
riage in waiting and driven slowly to 
the White House. She looked pale and 
worn, the natural result of the grave 
ordeal through which she ha® passed. 
Secretary Cortelyou stated that she was 
bearing np splendidly. “She passed a 
comfortable night,” he eaid, “and ie 
feeling better today. She shows a 
gradual improvement.”

HAMILTON METHODISTS.

Rev. W. F. Wilson Chosen as President 
of Conference.

Hamilton, May 30—(Special.)—Metho
dist conference opened here today. The 
chief incident was the election of Rev, 
W. F. Wilson as president.

-------------- o--------------
BOURASSA TO RETIRE.

Montreal, May 30.—(Special!- !* i® 
reported that Mr. Bourassa, M.P., will 
relinquish public life and enter a mon
astery. ,

-

BOERS MASSING.

Kritzinger Gathering a Force Around 
Him Near Bailey.

■nyspepsialn Its worst forms win vleld to
bv Carte?'?Vîm '* t’1,ttIe ï67e Pl"8. aided 
aul. 8 Little Liver Pills. Thev not 
•be preseot distress bnt strengthene si Mach and digestive

. McGovern won.

San Francisco, May 29.—McGovern- in 
the fight tonight, knocked out Herrara 
ra the fifth round.
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